UNI P&S Council Meeting Agenda

May 12, 2022

Time: 1:30 – 3:00 pm

Location: Zoom (Meeting ID: 923 1957 8228  Passcode: 493999)

Agenda Items

Welcome: Farah Kashef

Approve Minutes: All

Guest Speaker: Amy Nielsen and Nikki Skaar - UNI 2023-2028 Strategic Plan Presentation:

“Create. Empower. Innovate.”

Reports

President’s Cabinet: Michael Hager
HRS Report: Michelle Byers
Salary and Fringe Benefits: Kristy Leen/Matt Gordon
Communications Committee: J.C. Last/Stephanie Rojas
Employee Issues: Kristina Kofoot/Paula Van Zee
Employee Relations: Brooke Croshier-Sidebotham
Policies and Procedures: Dan Breitbach

Old Business

1. Council Election underway

New Business

1. President, Vice President election in June due to election delay

Adjourn

Notes:

HRS’s May Newsletter

https://hrs.uni.edu/newsletter/benefits-wellbeing/2022/may-2022

- Stress, Mental Health and Grief Services
- Emergency Fund
- Stroke Awareness
- Mental Health Awareness
Upcoming Sessions and Webinars You Don't Want to Miss

Who’s Retiring This Month?

Upcoming Safe Zone Training

Gender & Sexuality Services will host a Phase One training on Wednesday, **June 15 from 11 AM-12:30 PM** on campus. Registration is open: [https://lgbt.uni.edu/safe-zone-ally-registration](https://lgbt.uni.edu/safe-zone-ally-registration). Contact kalyani.kannan@uni.edu for any questions.

Suggested Professional Development

- [Coaching Skills for Leaders and Managers](#) (~34m - a short course via Linkedin Learning)
- [Meeting Facilitation](#) (~33m - a short course via Linkedin Learning)
- Kevin Eikenberry’s [Blog](#)